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A Demographic Model to Evaluate Population Declines in the
Endangered Streaked Horned Lark
Modèle démographique visant à évaluer le déclin de l’Alouette hausse-col
de la sous-espèce strigata, en voie de disparition
Alaine F. Camfield 1,2, Scott F. Pearson 3, and Kathy Martin 1,4

ABSTRACT. The Streaked Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris strigata) is listed as endangered by the
State of Washington, USA and by Canada under the Species at Risk Act and is also classified as a federal
candidate for listing under the Endangered Species Act in the USA. A substantial portion of Streaked
Horned Lark habitat has been lost or degraded, and range contraction has occurred in Oregon, Washington,
and British Columbia. We estimate the vital rates (fecundity, adult and juvenile survival) and population
growth rate (λ) for Streaked Horned Larks breeding in Washington, USA and conduct a Life-Stage
Simulation Analysis (LSA) to evaluate which vital rate has the greatest influence on λ. We simulated
changes in the three vital rates to examine how much they would need to be adjusted either independently
or in concert to achieve a stable Streaked Horned Lark population (λ = 1). We also evaluated which fecundity
component (the number of fledglings per egg laid or renesting interval) had the greatest impact on λ. The
estimate of population growth suggests that Streaked Horned Larks in Washington are declining rapidly
(λ = 0.62 ± 0.10) and that local breeding sites are not sustainable without immigration. The LSA results
indicate that adult survival had the greatest influence on λ, followed by juvenile survival and fecundity.
However, increases in vital rates led to λ = 1 only when adult survival was raised from 0.47 to 0.85, juvenile
survival from 0.17 to 0.58, and fecundity from 0.91 to 3.09. Increases in breeding success and decreases
in the renesting interval influenced λ similarly; however, λ did not reach 1 even when breeding success
was raised to 100% or renesting intervals were reduced to 1 day. Only when all three vital rates were
increased simultaneously did λ approach 1 without requiring highly unrealistic increases in each vital rate.
We conclude that conservation activities need to target all or multiple vital rates to be successful. The
baseline data presented here and subsequent efforts to manage Streaked Horned Larks will provide valuable
information for management of other declining Horned Lark subspecies and other grassland songbirds
across North America.
RÉSUMÉ. L’Alouette hausse-col de la sous-espèce strigata (Eremophila alpestris strigata) est désignée
en voie de disparition dans l’État de Washington (États-Unis) et au Canada en vertu de la Loi sur les espèces
en péril; elle est aussi inscrite comme espèce candidate en vertu de la loi fédérale sur les espèces menacées
aux États-Unis. L’habitat de l’Alouette hausse-col de la sous-espèce strigata a subi des pertes et des
dégradations considérables, et une contraction de la répartition a été observée en Oregon, dans l’État de
Washington et en Colombie-Britannique. Nous avons estimé les taux vitaux (fécondité, survie des adultes
et des jeunes) et le taux de croissance de la population (λ) de l’Alouette hausse-col de la sous-espèce strigata
nichant dans l’État de Washington, et avons effectué une simulation des stades du cycle vital afin d’évaluer
quel taux vital a le plus grand effet sur λ. Nous avons fait varier les trois taux vitaux afin d’examiner à quel
point ils doivent être ajustés, soit indépendamment, soit conjointement, pour qu’une population stable (λ
= 1) soit atteinte. Nous avons également évalué quelle composante de la fécondité (nombre de jeunes à
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l’envol par œuf pondu ou intervalle entre les couvées) a le plus grand effet sur λ. L’estimation du taux de
croissance laisse croire que la population d’Alouettes hausse-col de la sous-espèce strigata de l’État de
Washington diminue rapidement (λ = 0,62 ± 0,10) et que les sites locaux de nidification ne suffisent pas
sans immigration. Les résultats de la simulation indiquent que la survie des adultes a davantage d’effet sur
λ, suivie de la survie des jeunes et de la fécondité. Toutefois, pour que λ atteigne la valeur 1, la survie des
adultes devait être augmentée de 0,47 à 0,85, la survie des jeunes de 0,17 à 0,58 et la fécondité de 0,91 à
3,09. Des augmentations du succès de nidification et des réductions de l’intervalle entre les couvées ont
eu un effet semblable sur λ; cependant, λ n’a pas atteint la valeur 1 même lorsque le succès de nidification
était haussé à 100 % ou lorsque l’intervalle entre les couvées était réduit à 1 jour. Ce n’est que lorsque les
trois taux vitaux étaient haussés simultanément que λ se rapprochait de la valeur 1, sans avoir à grandement
hausser chaque taux vital individuellement, de façon irréaliste. Nous concluons que les actions de
conservation doivent cibler tous les taux vitaux ou plusieurs d’entre eux pour qu’elles soient efficaces. Les
données présentées dans cet article et les efforts subséquents pour gérer l’Alouette hausse-col de la sousespèce strigata fourniront de l’information très utile pour gérer d’autres sous-espèces de l’Alouette haussecol et d’autres oiseaux chanteurs de prairie en déclin en Amérique du Nord.
Key Words: demography; Eremophila alpestris strigata; Life-Stage Simulation Analysis; population
modeling; Streaked Horned Lark

INTRODUCTION
North American grassland birds have shown
dramatic population declines over the last three
decades (Askins 1993, Knopf 1994, Brennan and
Kuvlesky 2005, Askins et al. 2007). This group has
experienced a steeper and more wide-spread decline
than other avian guilds (Knopf 1994). The loss and
degradation of native prairie and agricultural
grasslands are the main factors contributing to the
declines (Herkert et al. 1996, Shustack et al. 2010).
In most areas, habitat loss has exceeded 80%
(Samson and Knopf 1994, Noss et al. 1995). As a
result, active habitat and species management may
be necessary in remaining grassland habitats to
reverse population trends for grassland birds
(Norment et al. 2010).
The Streaked Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris
strigata) is a ground-nesting grassland bird that
prefers sparsely vegetated open grassland habitat
(Beason 1995, Rogers 2000, Stinson 2005). Genetic
data show that the Streaked Horned Lark is unique,
isolated, and has little genetic diversity (Drovetski
et al. 2005). The Streaked Horned Lark is listed as
endangered by Washington State and is classified
as a federal candidate for listing under the
Endangered Species Act in the United States. In
Canada, the subspecies is likely extirpated and is
listed as endangered under the Species at Risk Act
(Canadian Species at Risk Act 2002, c.29).

Historically, Streaked Horned Larks bred from
southern British Columbia, through the Puget
Trough in Washington and in the Willamette and
Rogue River Valleys in Oregon (Fraser et al. 1999,
Rogers 2000, Stinson 2005, Myers and Kreager
2010) (Fig. 1). The breeding range has contracted
over time with local extirpation from former
breeding sites across the range (Rogers 2000,
Beauchesne and Cooper 2003, Stinson 2005). More
than 90% of the original grasslands have been lost
in the south Puget Sound as a result of development,
intensification of agriculture, and the incursion of
trees, shrubs, and non-native invasive species (such
as Scotch broom [Cytisus scoparius]; Crawford and
Hall 1997, Chappell et al. 2001, Stinson 2005).
Population estimates indicate that there may be
fewer than 1000 Streaked Horned Larks remaining
(Pearson and Altman 2005).
One of the challenges in working with species at
risk is that little information is available on vital
rates, population ecology, and/or mechanisms of
decline, yet they require conservation attention to
reverse declining trends (O'Malley et al. 2009).
Given limited resources for the management of
declining species, it is helpful to evaluate the
potential impacts of different management options
on populations of interest in order to determine
where efforts may be best directed to decrease or
reverse population declines. The cost of field
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Fig. 1. Map showing current and historic range of Streaked Horned Larks. Historic range has contracted
in the north and south, leaving only the middle portion of the range occupied currently. Stars represent
currently occupied sites that were included in the study; circles represent currently occupied sites that
were not included in the study; and triangles represent known historic breeding locations.

experiments and potential risk to sensitive species
often prohibits direct tests of the effects of
alternative management techniques (Heppell et al.
1994). Demographic modeling has become a
common tool to evaluate alternative management
actions for declining populations where experimentation
may not be possible (Mills et al. 1999). When
experimentation is not feasible, population models
using age- or stage-based matrix models (Caswell
2001, Fieberg and Ellner 2001), or Life-Stage
Simulation Analysis (LSA; Wisdom and Mills

1997, Wisdom et al. 2000) can be used to evaluate
the relative importance of different vital rates on
population growth rates (λ) and prioritize vital rates
for management. LSA has advantages when
working with threatened or endangered species, in
which case data may be limited because the results
are relatively robust to the use of different
probability distributions (Wisdom et al. 2000,
Fieberg and Ellner 2001, Kaye and Pyke 2003), and
a bounded uniform distribution can be used to model
vital rates when the probability distributions are
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unknown (Sandercock et al. 2008). In addition, LSA
can be used in the absence of data on age- or stagestructure in the population.
We conducted an LSA for the Streaked Horned Lark
to evaluate which of three key vital rates (fecundity,
adult survival, and juvenile survival) has the greatest
influence on λ. Given an absence of data on the
range of variation in vital rates that could be
achieved by management, we examined the
sensitivity of vital rates over their estimated range
of variation, and we simulate changes in the three
vital rates to examine how much they would need
to change to achieve a stable or increasing Streaked
Horned Lark population (λ ≥ 1). In addition, we
evaluate which fecundity component (the number
of fledglings per egg laid or renesting interval) has
the greatest impact on λ and examine the effect of
varying all three vital rates simultaneously. Based
on our simulations, we propose conservation actions
that are likely to have the greatest impact on
Streaked Horned Lark population growth and
identify where further research is needed to
facilitate Streaked Horned Lark recovery.
METHODS
Study area
In 1999 and 2000, the Washington Department of
Fish and Wildlife conducted surveys of historically
occupied sites and suitable sites for Streaked
Horned Larks within the historic range, including
large tracts of land dominated by grasses and forbs,
Christmas tree farms and airfields in the San Juan
Islands, north Puget Sound prairies, south Puget
Sound prairies, Chehalis River Valley, outer coast
of Grays Harbor and Pacific Counties, and the lower
Columbia River west of Vancouver, Washington
(MacLaren and Cummins 2000, Rogers 2000; R. E.
Rogers, personal communication). Streaked
Horned Larks were observed in 11 of 86 townships
surveyed in 1999. An additional 25 townships were
surveyed in 2000 along with the 11 occupied sites
identified in the previous year, with no new
occupied sites located and no changes in occupancy
status. This study includes seven of these 11
occupied sites in Washington, USA; of the sites not
included in this study, two are no longer occupied.
The study was conducted from 2002 to 2005 at seven
sites that included grass- and forb-dominated
habitats located in south Puget Sound prairies and

airports, coastal Washington dune habitats, and
islands in the lower Columbia River. Study sites,
locations, and approximate number of pairs/sites
observed during the study were: Olympia Airport
(46° 58' N, 122° 53'W) ≈ 17 pairs, 248 ha; 13th
Division Prairie on Joint Base Lewis-McChord (47°
01' N, 122° 26'W) ≈ 8–18 pairs, 390 ha; Gray Army
Airfield on Joint Base Lewis-McChord (47° 05' N,
122° 34'W) ≈ 31 pairs, 162 ha; McChord Airfield
on Joint Base Lews-McChord (47° 08' N, 122°
28'W) ≈ 30 pairs, 309 ha; Damon Point (46° 56'N,
124° 06' W) ≈ 17 pairs, 141 ha; Midway Beach (46°
46'N, 124° 05' W) ≈ 21 pairs, 193 ha; and Whites
Island (46° 08'N, 123° 18' W) ≈ 8 pairs, 41 ha. Study
areas ranged in size from 7 to 249 ha, and elevation
ranged from 3 to 122 m above sea level.
Data collection
The Streaked Horned Lark nesting season extended
from April to mid-August. Nests were found during
nest building, incubation, and nestling stages, and
were located by observing adults leaving or
approaching nests with and without nesting
materials or carrying food, by flushing incubating
or brooding adults, and by searching appropriate
habitats. We recorded nest status (presence of
parents, eggs, nestlings) every 3–5 days, more
frequently near the expected hatch and fledging
dates.
We captured adult birds using mist nets; captured
birds were marked with unique color band
combinations and morphological measurements
were taken (wing chord, tarsus and weight). We
conducted complete surveys of each study area at
the beginning of each nesting season (n = 3 surveys/
season minimum). For these surveys, transects were
placed 150 m apart, and the entire area of suitable
habitat was surveyed by walking slowly and
stopping approximately every 100 m for 2 min. The
location of each bird detected was mapped to
identify territories, and, within each territory, we
attempted to determine whether each bird was
banded and, for each banded bird, its unique color
combination. For most sites, we were able to
determine the banding status of nearly every bird
present. We also monitored all birds observed when
attempting to locate nests and during nest
monitoring. Nestlings were banded between days 7
and 9 post-hatching or occasionally shortly after
fledging.
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Estimation of vital rates
Fecundity
We calculated the annual production of fledglings
per pair (P) following the technique of Ricklefs and
Bloom (1977) as:
P=F*B
Where F is the number of young fledged/pair/day,
F= C*S*I,
B is the length of the breeding season in days;
B = 30 exp (−∑pi loge pi),
pi is the proportion of clutches laid by a population
during month i, C is clutch size, S is breeding success
(fledglings per egg laid), I is the rate of nest initiation
(clutches/pair/day);

(1)

Where m is the nest mortality rate (proportion of
nests failing per day), ps is the probability that a nest
successfully fledges at least one young;
ps = e-mT,
pf is the probability that a nest fails before fledging;
pf = 1 − ps,
rs is the delay before a new clutch is laid after
successful fledging, rf is the delay before a new
clutch is laid after nest failure, and T = length of the
nest cycle from clutch initiation to fledging (days).
Length of the breeding season (B) was calculated
using the proportion of active nests during each
month of the breeding season to correct for the fact
that breeding effort was not constant across all
months; clutch size (C) was calculated from nests
that were observed with the same clutch size more
than once (at least 1 day apart) during incubation;
fledglings per egg laid (S) was the proportion of
eggs laid that produced a fledgling; daily nest
mortality rate (m) was calculated using midpoint

method for the Mayfield (1975) estimator; multiple
brood interval (rs) was calculated using the number
of days between the successful fledging of a nest
and the initiation of an additional brood; and
replacement nest interval (rf) was calculated as the
number of days between nest failure and the next
clutch initiated by the same female. Nests were
counted as successful if adults were seen with
fledglings or if the nest was found empty with no
signs of depredation on or after the expected
fledging date. Nests with signs of depredation
(included damaged eggs, blood, and/or feathers in
or near the nest and nests found empty during
incubation or during the nestling period when
nestlings were too young to have fledged [< 8 days
post-hatching]) were counted as unsuccessful. To
calculate multiple brood interval and the
replacement nest interval, only nests with banded
adults or on territories that were consistently
monitored were included in the calculation. To
estimate the number of female fledglings per female
per year, annual production of fledglings per pair
was divided by 2, assuming an equal sex ratio at
fledging.
Adult and juvenile survival
We used the Program MARK Version 5.1 (White
and Burnham 1999) to estimate apparent survival
rates (φ) corrected for the probability of resighting
(p; the probability the bird was seen given that it
was alive) from live encounter data using the
Cormack-Jolly-Seber model (Cormack 1964, Jolly
1965, Seber 1965). We did two separate analyses:
one for adults only with sexes as two groups and
another for juveniles with no distinction between
sexes. Adult horned larks cannot be reliably aged in
the field (Pyle 1997); therefore, we estimated
apparent survival using a model that included sex
(for adults only) but not age. The median c
procedure in Program MARK (Cooch and White
2006) was used to assess goodness-of-fit of the
global models (φt*s pt*s) with two groups for males
and females (s) and time dependence (t) for apparent
survival and probability of encounter for adults. We
used a 2 age-class model in MARK (Cooch and
White 2006) to estimate juvenile survival, where
juvenile survival was the probability of surviving
the first year after fledging and adult survival was
the probability of surviving in subsequent years. We
were able to use only the simplest model for juvenile
survival assuming constant survival without time
dependence or sex because of small sample sizes
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and the simplest model that included sex for adults
because of lack of fit.
Population growth rate
Population growth rate (λ) was estimated using the
following equation: λ = Fφj + φa, where F was the
number of female fledglings produced per female
per year (calculated by dividing the parameter P
explained above by 2 to estimate the number of
female fledglings), φj was apparent juvenile
survival, and φa was apparent adult female survival.
We conducted a LSA to evaluate the relative
contribution of the three vital rates to simulated
variation in λ. Using randomly drawn sets of
parameters (see below for an explanation of how
the vital rate estimates were modeled to generate
these parameters), we performed linear regressions
with λ as the dependent variable and the vital rates
as the independent variables. We used the r2-values
to estimate the proportion of the variation in λ,
which was explained by simulated variation in each
vital rate. For our analysis, we assumed a closed
population and treated parameters as independent.
We used a Monte Carlo simulation approach of
10,000 replicates to generate random sets of
parameters. We used the estimates of variance
generated by the program MARK to parameterize
the distributions used to model adult and juvenile
survival, and we used the mean and variance from
the 4 years of fecundity estimates to parameterize
the distributions used to model fecundity. We did
not calculate annual λ because the year-specific
model for φ indicated lack of fit; rather, we used the
estimated annual rates to calculate a single estimate
of lambda. We used the 10,000 estimates of λ to
calculate the mean and standard deviation of λ,
using the estimated range of the vital rates. Because
years were pooled, it was not possible to separate
process and sampling error (Gould and Nichols
1998). To explore the sensitivity of our results to
the amount of variation in the parameter estimates
and to changes in the probability distribution, we
conducted six sets of simulations. First, we took
random draws from a uniform distribution bounded
by the 95% confidence intervals of the vital rate
estimates. Then, we repeated the analysis using
draws from uniform distributions bounded by the
80% and 50% confidence intervals of the vital rate
estimates. Next, we modeled apparent survival of
adults and juveniles using random draws from beta
distributions using our estimates of variation for
each vital rate. The beta distribution constrains the

random variables between 0 and 1 and is therefore
appropriate for modeling survival probabilities that
must remain within these values (Morris and Doak
2002). To model fecundity, we also used a stretched
beta distribution, a normal distribution, and a
lognormal distribution. The stretched beta
distribution is a rescaled beta distribution (Morris
and Doak 2002). We defined the minimum
fecundity value as 0 and the maximum value as 7.5
(maximum value was estimated by multiplying the
maximum observed clutch size by the maximum
observed number of broods/year and divided by 2
to estimate the number of female fledglings).
Simulating changes in population growth
For each of the three vital rates (adult female
survival, juvenile survival, and fecundity), we
determined the value that resulted in a stable
population (λ = 1) by increasing one rate at a time
by 10% (proportionally) and holding the other vital
rates constant. After each 10% increase we reran the
simulation described above to generate a new
estimate of λ.
Potential management activities for Streaked
Horned Larks may influence fecundity by
increasing the number of fledglings produced per
egg laid (hereafter called breeding success) or by
decreasing renesting intervals. Breeding success
can be increased by either decreasing nest failure or
increasing hatching and fledging success, and
decreasing renesting intervals is expected to result
in more broods per season (numerous studies have
shown that supplemental feeding can reduce
renesting intervals; e.g., see Arcese and Smith 1988,
Zanette et al. 2006). We used the technique of
iterative increases of 10% described above to
examine how increases in breeding success or
decreases in renesting intervals affected λ. To
accomplish this, we recalculated annual fecundity
after each 10% increase in either breeding success
or decrease in renesting interval and then used this
new fecundity estimate in the Monte Carlo
simulation of λ. We repeated this process,
manipulating each variable independently until
breeding success reached 100% and the renesting
interval was 1 day.
To examine how much the three vital rates would
need to increase in concert to achieve λ ≥ 1, we reran
the simulations described above but allowed the two
rates to vary simultaneously. We evaluated every
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possible combination of 10% increase for the two
rates (i.e., fecundity increased by 10%, juvenile
survival increased by 20%, fecundity increased by
10%, juvenile survival increased by 30%, etc.). This
process was repeated three times: once using the
current empirical value for adult female survival, a
second time with adult female survival raised by
10%, and a third time with adult female survival
raised to the level measured for Pallid Horned Larks
(E.a. arcticola) in British Columbia (Camfield et al.
2010).
Our simulation results were virtually identical,
regardless of the distribution selected and the degree
of variation included (see Results); therefore, for the
simulations described above, we used the beta
distribution for adult and juvenile survival and the
stretched beta distribution for fecundity. The beta
distribution is the most commonly used distribution
in modeling survival, and because the upper limit
of the stretched beta distribution is constrained, it
can reflect a more biologically realistic range for
fecundity than other distributions that can generate
unrealistically high estimates (Morris and Doak
2002).
All simulations were performed using the program
R, version 2.8.1, package random (R Development
Core Team 2008). Simulated estimates of λ are
normally distributed and are reported as means ±
SD; all other means are reported ± SE.
RESULTS
During the course of this study, we monitored 257
Streaked Horned Lark nests and banded 58 adults
(26 females, 32 males) and 88 juveniles. Our overall
estimate of fecundity was 0.91 ± 0.17 female
fledglings/female/year (n = 4 years; 95% CI 0.63,
1.19). For estimates of the components of fecundity,
see Table 1.
Goodness-of-fit tests indicated that there were
insufficient data to fit a time-dependent model for
apparent adult survival (c = 4.79). We therefore
evaluated only one model for adult survival that
included differences in sex (φs). The probability of
encounter (p) was 1 for adult males and females;
therefore, we did not allow the probability of
resighting to vary by sex. Sample size similarly
constrained our choice of models to estimate
apparent survival for juveniles; therefore, we used
a reduced model with survival and probability of

encounter held constant (φ. p.). Goodness-of-fit tests
indicated only minor overdispersion (c = 1.93 and
1.51 for adults and juveniles, respectively).
Apparent adult male survival was 0.55 ± 0.08 (n =
32; 95% CI 0.39, 0.70), and apparent adult female
survival was 0.47 ± 0.08 (n = 26; 95% CI 0.32, 0.63).
Apparent juvenile survival was 0.17 ± 0.05 (n = 88;
95% CI 0.09, 0.30); the probability of encounter for
juveniles was 0.78 ± 0.18 (95% CI 0.32, 0.96).
Our vital rate estimates derived over 4 years and
over half of the Streaked Horned Lark breeding
range indicate that the population is rapidly
declining (λ = 0.62 ± 0.10; 95% CI 0.47, 0.79); <1%
of the simulations predicted λ > 1 (Fig. 2). The LSA
revealed that, regardless of the degree of variance
or the probability distribution used, adult survival
consistently explained the highest proportion of the
variation in λ, followed by juvenile survival and
fecundity. The r2-values for adult survival ranged
from 0.59 to 0.69, juvenile survival ranged from
0.22 to 0.24, and fecundity ranged from 0.08 to 0.13
(Table 2). LSA results using the beta distribution
for adult and juvenile survival, the stretched beta
distribution for fecundity, and the full estimate of
variance to parameterize the distributions are shown
in Fig. 2.
When we increased each vital rate independently
while holding the other two constant, it was
necessary to increase female survival from 0.47 to
0.85, juvenile survival from 0.17 to 0.58, and
fecundity from 0.91 to 3.09, respectively, to achieve
λ = 1 (Fig. 3). Increasing breeding success to 100%
and decreasing the renesting interval to 1 day did
not raise λ to 1 (Fig. 4). When both fecundity and
juvenile survival were manipulated simultaneously
to investigate their combined influence, λ
approached 1 only when juvenile survival and
fecundity were each increased by more than 80%
(Fig. 5a). When adult survival was increased by 10%
(0.47 to 0.52), λ approached 1 only when juvenile
survival and fecundity were increased by over 60%
(Fig. 5b). When adult survival was raised to the level
measured for Pallid Horned Larks (0.65), λ
approached 1 when juvenile survival and fecundity
were each increased by over 50% (Fig. 5c).
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Table 1. Estimates of the components of fecundity for Streaked Horned Larks in western Washington, USA.

Fecundity component

Mean ± SE

n

95% CI

Breeding season length (days)

94.0 ± 10.53

4 years

73.36, 114.64

Clutch size (eggs)

3.05 ± 0.06

135 clutches

2.93, 3.17

Fledglings per egg laid

0.23 ± 0.04

123 nests

0.15, 0.31

Daily nest mortality rate

0.058 ± 0.003

257 nests

0.05, 0.07

Probability at least one nestling fledges

0.24 ± 0.02

257 nests

0.20, 0.28

Probability that a nest failed

0.76 ± 0.02

257 nests

0.72, 0.80

Multiple brood interval (days)

22

1 nest

n/a

Replacement nest interval (days)

22.25 ± 4.25

8 nests

13.93, 30.57

DISCUSSION
North American grassland birds have shown
dramatic population declines over the last three
decades (Askins 1993, Knopf 1994, Brennan and
Kuvlesky 2005, Askins et al. 2007). Data from
breeding bird surveys indicate that Horned Larks
have declined throughout much of North America
(Sauer et al. 2004), and the Washington Streaked
Horned Lark population is no exception.
Demographic models such as those used here are
important tools in managing declining species when
resources are limited and experimentation is not
feasible. These models allow for the evaluation of
different management options in order to determine
where efforts may be best directed to decrease or
reverse population declines. Our analyses suggest
that Streaked Horned Lark populations are declining
rapidly and appear to have reached a point where
local sites are not sustainable without immigration.
Although our analyses indicate that adult survival
has the greatest influence on population growth (as
is often the case; Pfister 1998), conservation actions
that target only one vital rate are unlikely to lead to
a stable population. However, if several vital rates
are increased simultaneously, it may be possible for
Streaked Horned Lark populations to stabilize or
grow.
Our results are consistent with other evidence of
Streaked Horned Lark population declines. Range

contraction has been documented (Rogers 2000,
Stinson 2005), and molecular data indicating
remarkably low genetic diversity in Streaked
Horned Larks suggest a severe genetic bottleneck
was caused by range contraction (Drovetski et al.
2005). In addition, although there are no data on
range-wide population trends for Streaked Horned
Larks, territory mapping data from four sites in the
Puget lowlands indicate that the average number of
territories has decreased from 19.3/site in 2004 to
10.5 in 2007 (a total decrease of 45% over 3 years
from 77 territories in 2004 to 42 in 2007; S. F.
Pearson unpublished data). Although the point
estimate of the rate of decline observed by mapping
territories appears to be smaller than that predicted
from our models, both indicate significant
population declines. Because predictions of λ based
on estimates of vital rates do not often include
estimates of immigration, they tend to be lower than
predictions of λ from count data (Stacey and Taper
1992, Sandercock et al. 2005, Fletcher et al. 2006).
Our estimate of λ is a measure of whether the
Streaked Horned Lark breeding sites in Washington
are sustainable by local production of young without
immigration. Although apparent survival rates are
minimum estimates of survival because they do not
make a distinction between permanent emigration
and mortality (Lebreton et al. 1992), our estimate
of juvenile survival for Streaked Horned Larks
includes birds that dispersed throughout the study
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Fig. 2. Results of a LSA for Streaked Horned Larks in western Washington, USA, using beta
distributions to model adult and juvenile survival and a stretched beta distribution for fecundity. Light
gray diagonal lines are regression lines. Horizontal gray lines are shown at λ = 1. The value at the
intercept of the two lines gives the parameter value needed to support a stable population. Vertical solid
and dashed lines show the estimated mean value for each vital rate and its standard errors. In all cases,
the vital rate estimates fall to the left of the intercept of the two gray lines, indicating that the population
is declining. The r2-values show the proportion of the variation in λ over all simulations that is explained
by variation in each vital rate.

region. When dispersed individuals are removed
from the sample, apparent juvenile survival drops
to 0.09 (Pearson et al. 2008, Camfield et al. 2010),
suggesting that there is considerable movement of
juveniles among sites. Our ability to detect dispersal
events is unusually high because extensive surveys
were conducted throughout much of the range and
because Streaked Horned Larks breed in distinct
locations within a matrix of unsuitable forested
habitat in western Washington. If some dispersal
events were not detected, the estimate of juvenile
survival may be slightly underestimated. In contrast
to juvenile dispersal, adult dispersal appears to be
uncommon as there were no instances of adult
dispersal between breeding regions (e.g., between

the Puget lowland and the Washington coast;
Pearson et al. 2008). It is possible that individuals
from the Willamette Valley population (the only
portion of the breeding range of Streaked Horned
Larks not included in this study) emigrate to
Washington. However, this rescue effect would be
modest given the low reproductive success reported
for Streaked Horned Larks in the Willamette Valley
(14%, n = 13 nests; B. Altman, personal
communication; 27%, n = 16 nests in 2007; 34%, n
= 128 nests [range 15–53% across 4 sites], in 2008;
R. Moore, Oregon State University, personal
communication). Studies are needed to determine
whether source populations exist and where they are
located, and to insure that these populations are
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Table 2. Mean estimates of λ and the percent of variation (r2-values) in λ explained by adult and juvenile
survival and fecundity using LSA for Streaked Horned Larks in western Washington, USA.†
λ

Juvenile Survival

Adult Survival

Fecundity

A) Uniform, 95% CI

0.65±0.10

0.23

0.62

0.13

B) Uniform, 80% CI

0.62±0.07

0.23

0.68

0.09

C) Uniform, 50% CI

0.62±0.04

0.23

0.69

0.08

D) Beta and Stretched Beta

0.62±0.10

0.22

0.68

0.09

E) Beta and Lognormal

0.64±0.10

0.24

0.59

0.16

F) Beta and Normal

0.64±0.08

0.24

0.63

0.10

Simulation

†Rates

were drawn from a uniform distribution bounded by the 95% confidence intervals for the vital
rate estimates (A). Next, rates were drawn from a uniform distribution bounded by the 80% and 50%
confidence intervals (B, C). The final three simulations used beta distributions to model adult and
juvenile survival and a stretched beta distribution for fecundity (D), a lognormal distribution for
fecundity (E), and a normal distribution for fecundity (F).

maintained because it is clear that it will be difficult
to sustain the Streaked Horned Lark population in
Washington without immigration.
Although survival is difficult to influence through
management (Porneluzi and Faaborg 1999, Anders
and Marshall 2005, Knutson et al. 2006), it is the
vital rate most likely to influence Streaked Horned
Lark population growth. Thus, we need to consider
the factors that likely influence Streaked Horned
Lark survival in both the breeding and nonbreeding
seasons and explore conservation actions to reduce
their impacts. Horned Larks are the most commonly
reported species involved in bird–aircraft collisions
in the United States, representing almost 13% of all
reported bird strikes (BASH 2009), and Streaked
Horned Larks nest at five airports in Washington
and one in Oregon. Improving nesting habitat away
from active runways may reduce collisions and
improve adult survival if enough suitable habitat
exists away from the runway. Alternative
approaches to reduce airstrikes should also be
investigated. Additional habitat improvements
include increasing food availability and quality and
identifying and enhancing habitats needed to escape
and/or detect predators and identifying and reducing
the number of predators.

Apparent survival of adult songbirds is often lowest
during the over-winter period (Powell et al. 2000,
Sillett and Holmes 2002). Nearly all of the Streaked
Horned Larks that breed in the Puget Lowlands of
Washington over-winter along the lower Columbia
River, the Washington coast, and the Willamette
Valley of Oregon (Pearson et al. 2005).
Unfortunately, little information exists about overwintering habitat selection, what constitutes highquality winter habitat, and the causes of mortality
during the nonbreeding season.
Although our models suggest that fecundity has a
smaller influence on λ than survival rates, it may be
the vital rate with the greatest potential for change
in response to management actions. When
compared with Pallid Horned Larks in British
Columbia, the fecundity of Streaked Horned Larks
in Washington appears to be quite low (Camfield et
al. 2010). In British Columbia, fecundity was 1.75
female fledglings/female/year compared with 0.91
in Washington. For the Streaked Horned Lark, all
of the components of fecundity (with the exception
of breeding season length) were depressed
compared with Pallid Horned Larks, suggesting that
all components of fecundity could be improved.
Scheduling land management and other human
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Fig. 3. Predicted values of λ for Streaked Horned Larks in western Washington, USA, with successive
increases in each vital rate. Each point represents a 10% increase in the vital rate. Only one vital rate
was manipulated at a time. Error bars represent ±1 SD. The solid horizontal line represents λ = 1.

activities outside peak nesting periods is a relatively
simple and inexpensive way to reduce accidental
nest loss. For example, mowing regimens at airport
breeding sites in Washington (Olympia Airport and
Gray Army Airfield) have already been adjusted to
reduce the potential for destroying nests. Given high
values for juvenile survival, and assuming that
density-dependent effects would be weak due to
small population sizes, improvements in fecundity
could have large cascading effects on population
growth rates.
Conservation activities that target breeding success
(number of fledglings per egg laid) or renesting

intervals will have similar impacts on annual
fecundity (Fig. 4). Some information exists on the
habitat features important to territorial males and
successful nesting (Pearson and Hopey 2004) and
should be used to inform restoration objectives.
Streaked Horned Lark eggs throughout Washington
have low hatchability; only 83% of the eggs that
survive the incubation period hatch (Camfield et al.
2010). Streaked Horned Larks have low genetic
diversity compared with other subspecies of Horned
Larks (Drovetsky et al. 2006), and the low
hatchability of eggs may be the result of inbreeding
depression. In addition, whereas horned lark
renesting intervals typically range from 2 to 6 days
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Fig. 4. Predicted values of fecundity and λ for Streaked Horned Larks in western Washington, USA,
with successive increases in breeding success (the number of fledglings produced per egg laid; a) and
successive decreases in the renesting interval (b). Each point represents a 10% change in the rate.
Simulations were conducted until breeding success equaled 100% and the renesting interval equaled 1
day. Only one rate was manipulated at a time; error bars represent ±1 SD. The solid horizontal line
represents λ = 1.

(Beason 1995), Streaked Horned Larks in
Washington had average renesting intervals of 22
days (minimum interval was 10 days). Improving
the availability of naturally occurring high-quality
food resources or supplemental feeding can reduce
renesting intervals and increase clutch size in
songbirds (Arcese and Smith 1988, Zanette et al.
2006). Fecundity can also be improved by
decreasing total nest failure. The majority of nest
mortality is caused by predators, although human
activities that prevent females from returning to
their nests for extended periods may lead to nest
abandonment (Pearson et al. 2005, 2008). If
successful, predator control and the use of nest
exclosures will increase breeding success by

reducing nest depredation (Rimmer and Deblinger
1990, Pauliny et al. 2008). Nest exclosures were
used successfully to exclude predators from snowy
plover nests, and initial attempts with Streaked
Horned Larks have had mixed results (S. F. Pearson,
personal observation). Where the ranges of the two
species overlap, collaborating with Snowy Plover
management efforts may reduce the expense and
hasten the recovery efforts of Streaked Horned
Larks.
Future research should concentrate on evaluating
over-winter habitat requirements for Streaked
Horned Larks, identifying causes of adult mortality
and evaluating methods for improving fecundity.
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Fig. 5. Predicted values of λ for Streaked Horned Larks in western Washington, USA, as fecundity and
juvenile survival are simultaneously increased by increments of 10% starting with current empirical
levels of 0.91 for fecundity and 0.17 for juvenile survival. The x and y axes show the value for fecundity
and juvenile survival after each iteration. Adult survival of female Streaked Horned Larks was held
constant at its current empirical level of 0.47 (a), increased by 10% to 0.52 (b), and increased to 0.65 (c),
the level of Pallid Horned Larks in northern British Columbia, Canada (Camfield et al. 2010).
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New studies are needed to determine where
potential source populations are located, and
continued studies of marked birds are necessary to
provide estimates of adult and natal dispersal and
movements of adults following nest failure.
CONCLUSION
Given that the loss and degradation of native prairie
and agricultural grasslands are the main factors
contributing to the declines in grassland songbirds
(Herkert et al. 1996, Shustack et al. 2010), the most
immediate conservation action that managers can
take is to preserve existing habitat and maintain or
improve vegetation structure and composition
within existing occupied habitat patches. However,
if preserved or restored habitats do not support
stable populations in the absence of immigration, as
appears to be the case for Streaked Horned Larks in
Washington, management must also focus on
improving demographic rates. We show that
targeting only a single vial rate is not likely to
increase λ above 1; therefore, we recommend
targeting multiple vital rates by prioritizing actions
such as predator control and methods for improving
fecundity such as the use of nest exclosures.
However, such management actions need to be
carefully evaluated through experimentation and
monitoring to determine their efficacy. Surprisingly
few studies have collected detailed demographic
data for horned larks despite their ubiquitous
presence across the continent. Horned larks in North
America are declining through much of their range
(Sauer et al. 2004); the baseline data presented here
and subsequent efforts to manage Streaked Horned
Larks will provide valuable information for
management of other declining Horned Lark
subspecies and other grassland songbirds across
North America.
Responses to this article can be read online at:
http://www.ace-eco.org/vol6/iss2/art4/responses/
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